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Eufy E8213 Black, White

Brand : Eufy Product code: E8213G11

Product name : E8213

2560x1920/1600x1200, 16GB, HDR, Dual Motion Detection, Package Detection, Homebase
Eufy E8213. Product colour: Black, White, Best uses: Home, Motion detection system: Dual Motion
Detection. Internal storage capacity: 16 GB. Maximum video resolution: 2560 x 1920 pixels. Connectivity
technology: Wireless. Bell width: 5.3 cm, Bell depth: 2.8 cm, Bell height: 14 cm

 

Features

Best uses Home
Motion detection supported
Motion detection system Dual Motion Detection
Package detection
Face recognition
Product colour * Black, White
Easy to install
Mounting type Wall
Works with the Google Assistant
Works with Amazon Alexa

Performance

Internal storage capacity 16 GB
PIR detector

Camera

Maximum video resolution 2560 x 1920 pixels

Camera

Built-in camera *

Ports & interfaces

Wi-Fi
Connectivity technology * Wireless

Weight & dimensions

Bell width 5.3 cm
Bell depth 2.8 cm
Bell height 14 cm
Package weight 850 g
Package depth 230 mm
Package width 135 mm
Package height 210 mm

Packaging content

Cables included Micro-USB
Mounting bracket(s) included
Screws included
Quick start guide
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